ARCH 24, 2016, 6:00 P.M.

COUNCIL MEETING, THURSDAY,

The Mayor and City Council met lin regular session on Thursday, March 24, 2016 with
following members present: Mayor Diaz, Council Members Gonzales, Garcia, Lee, Rivas and
Robinson; City Manager Squyres: City Attorney DeFoyd and City Secretary Raines absent.
I

The meeting was opened with Prayer and the Pledge of Allegiance.
A motion was made by Council ~ember Garcia and seconded by Council Member Rivas to
approve the minutes as present' d. Vote: S For 0 Against
DEPARTMENT HEAD REPORTS:
Chief Ayala stated that they had been extremely busy and he would get with them and give
some follow up information on ome cases the have had in the last couple of day and he
would pass on anything further t this time.
Chief Mier stated that she didn't, know if anybody was aware, they have had three fires in
the city during the last month, t1e rest of her report was not picked up by the sound system.
Bernardo Perez, Public Works D~partment, reported that things were going pretty well, they
were staying busy keeping everyl thing going.
Elizabeth Flores, Heritage Hall Director, stated that all was going well at Heritage Hall Senior
Center, they were currently still ~ccepting application from all older adults in the community
to participate in the senior Olym ics until April 16th •
MAYOR'S REPORT:
Mayor Diaz stated there was no much going on and she would let Council Member Robinson
talk about the Easter Egg Hunt. he reminded everyone that Saturday was heavy trash day to
put all their trash out to be pick d up.
CITY MANAGER'S REPORT:

I

t~fO

City Manager Squyres advised
month, whether it was emailed
both English and Spanish.

newslelters would be in the water bill at the end of the
them or they got a hard copy and the news letter would in

I

UNFINISHED BUSINESS:

1. Second and final reading f Ordinance 2016-2 Declaring Unopposed Candidates
Elected.
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City Manager Squyres read Ordi ance 2016-2 by captions designating the following officials
Elected.
,

I

Jimmy (JJ) Rivas - Counc~1 Member Position No.1
Gregg Robinson Councill Member Position No.2
Allen Lee
- counc~1 Member Position No.3
A motion was made by Council ember ~onzales and seconded by Council Member Lee to
approve Ordinance 2016-2 on th second and final reading. Vote: S For 0 Against
NEW BUSINESS:
,

I
I

1. Ms. Stephanie Harris wit" Belt Ha1ris Pechacek, LLLP presented the City Audit for
the Finical year ending
2015 issuing a clean unmodified opinion on the
city financial statement af' d this wr. s the highest level of assurance they could provide
as the city's auditors. Sh advised that the city was in very healthy financial position

Se~tember~o,
i

Mayor Diaz thanked Ms. ,arris forlall that they do for us.

as~

~ut

City Manager Squyres
to point
one thing that she made as to retirement,
stating that the city changed nothing about the city's retirement or anything else, it
was the accounting pratti es that ~hanged where the state was making them look at
it differently.
•
Mayor Diaz thanked Ms. arris ag1in, stating that we were very happy with the
report.
i
I

Mayor Diaz advised that e wOUldlpost the annual report on the website and if
anyone would like to 100 at it, it ""as open records and they were more than
welcome to do so.
!

2. City to recognize James A .ton, Mikk Bodak and Jose Garza for heroic and lifesaving
!
I
efforts.
Chief Mier stated that we wanted Jo recognize a few of our EMS crew and the
Matheny Family, that on ebruary 14th about 1:00 o'clock in the afternoon, our
dispatch received a 911 h ng up call and the telecommunication operator, Tatianna
Vianna dispatched an offi er to a hang up call that ended up resulting in a near
drowning and with Tatian a qUiCklthinking and skills she was able to dispatch
ourambulance and the cr w made he location and James Aston grabbed the baby in
back of the waiting ambul nce and they were able to perform life saving measures
and little Joshua Matheny was wit. us today, she stated that we would like to

-- -
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recognize Telecommunication 0
Michael Bodak and Lt. Jose Garz
recognized Joshua Matheny Jr. a
discovered his missing cousin in
sound system did not pick up all
3. Council to confirm Henri

erator Tatianna and fire fighter/paramedic James Aston,
presented them with certificates of appreciation. She also
d his cousin Miguel Muro Jr. who ran to the back yard and
he family's swimming pool and pull him from the pool. (The
f Chief I ier's comments)
Mestiz as a reserve police officer.

Chief Ayala gave a short io on Mr Mestizo, welcomed his family and friend who
were here to support him and he r commended that they confirm him.
A motion was made by C uncil Me ber Lee and seconded by Council Member Garcia
to confirm Mr. Henri A. estizo as a Jacinto City Reserve Police Officer. Vote: 5 for 0
Against
Mayor Diaz administered he Oath of Office and presented him with his badge and
Welcomed him to Jacinto City.
4. Council to approve Resol tion 201 -3R Keep Jacinto City Beautiful Week April 4-10,
2016
City Manager Squyres rea
A motion was made by C uncil Me ber Robinson and seconded by Council Member
Garcia to adopt Resolutio 2016-3 designating the week of April 4-10, 2016 as Keep
Jacinto City Beautiful We k. Vote: 5 For 0 Against
City Manager Sqquyres st
Stated that during that w
around the city so everyo
Scouts would be joining u
the round monument an
repainted.

ted ther was also one more thing with the resolution, it
ek, on A ril 9th, the city would be doing a few projects
e was w !come to join us, that the Boy Scouts and Girl
and as hey walked out the door tonight they would see
that wa the #1 project, it was going to be landscaped and

Mayor Diaz stated that w had so _e Boy Scouts in the back and ask if they had
anything to say.
Ms. Buck stated that her amlly hal been in Scouting here In this community for many
years and some of them new herson, he had finished 48 years with the same unit
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that he joined at 11 years old and :he had been a scout leader for 42 years, she was
committed to this progra and she knew they were and would rather see their
children in something wo hwhile lhan the gang down the street. She stated they
were on the one fund rais r a year~ they have these coupon books and if they used the
coupons they would defi itely get their $10.00 back and went over where some of
the coupons were from a d of the· 10.00, $4.00 stated with them for the boys and if
they were interested in s pporting the scouts, the boys would have the books for sell
after the meeting.
Mayor Diaz stated that s e alway uses the coupons and that you really get your
moneys worth.
Ms. Buck ask that they pi ase help ito keep scouts in this community.
!

Mayor Diaz ask the boy s uts to p'ease come up to the front and introduce
themselves.
Robert Hernandez, 10245 Chadwic , stated that he had stopped at several of the
convenience stores to bu water a d bottled water was not a taxable item, he had
been to Mr. Mercury and arket S • Food Store and neither of them charged tax on
Water, however, he also isited th: store at Holland and Wiggins and at Holland and
Munn and they both char ed tax or a bottle of water so he just leaves it on the
counter and walks, one re son wa~ because they told him everything has tax and the
other said the computer as pre programmed. He stated this was just a little tip on
saving, he was not agains paying his fair share of sale tax or whatever but just be
aware of things like that.
Allan Jamail, 10510 Flaxm n St., st ted that he would like to thank the Mayor and
Council for the work they ere dol g toward keeping the city clean, that the
Resolution passed tonigh was jus an example of the new direction the city has taken
in the last couple of years and this. ity was a city that was remarkable, that just
tonight we saw the Fire C ief present awards and that was just the tip of the ice berg
on what you get from livi g in Jaci~to City. He stated the Police Department, a couple
of weeks ago, apprehend d a murder and again this was just one of the things we get
from living in this city and he was proud to be from here and he thought the city was
headed in the right directi n under: the leadership we have here and he just wanted to
make those comments so hey wo Id know his feelings.
Mayor Diaz advised him t at we a preciated it.
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A gentleman spoke from the audi~nce and his comments were not picked up by the
sound system. He was thr:.nking Ms. Maner for helping him and Mayor Diaz stated
that was Mama Dee and he was ,Iways ready to help everyone.
Debra Martinez, 10109 R . mar, stated she was the event coordinator for Boy Scouts
and the Girl Scouts of Jacjnto City nd she just want to say thank you for the city
being open to having therln here wthin the community and actually they were looking
to becoming more involv d, that she really appreciated the fact that the boys were
here today and was looki g forwa~d to having them participate more because this was
a great experience for th m to experience how the world revolves. She stated that if
there was any event or p oject cofing up they would be glad to participate
Mayor Diaz invited her to! bring he! girls at the next council meeting.
Mayor Diaz stated that w· used tO,have to have a stool for the next speaker to stand
I
on when he was speaking for the FFA but she didn't think we needed the stool now.

in the city anymore but hils parent lived at 1614 Cheston and at this point he was
sure everybody was famil,ar with t e story of everything that happened and he
couldn't come up here anCi say thelwords that expressed his appreciation for the fire
department and for the CI'ty, Jacinto City had always been a family city, he grew up
here, he no longer lived h re, but from the way the city operates and the people they
choose to work here, the guys tha showed up at his mother's house that day were all
outstanding individuals, II of the ave an outstanding reputation that goes well
beyond this city and he wanted to hank the Chief for everything she has done and the
quality she has upheld in ~hat dep rtment. He stated that he could's express the
gratitude he had and he j~st want d to say thank you.

May~r Oia, sta~ed that h~ grew. up1here and he had been with us for a long time. She
ask him what kmd of wor, he did. '
He stated that he worked Ifor the C overleaf Fire Department,
i

Mayor Diaz stated that she was very glad that his son was doing well and talked about
all the Matheny family be·ng invol~ed with city events over the years.
COUNCIL COMMENTS:

j'

Co~ncil Member Rivas thanked the Fire Chief and Police Chief for being there and
being a part of that and t~ank you .0 all of our responders as well, He thanked Mama
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Dee for help that she pro~·ided the gentleman in the back, he thanked the boy scout
leaders for all that they d • that did resonate through the community and he
advised Mr. Jam ail that e were oing to keep Jacinto City Beautiful and that also
goes to show on stories Ii~e this 0 on events that take place, it does make Jacinto City
beautiful when we do hel!p one an ther and are there for our neighbors and friends.
Mr. Rivas welcomed the 1· ew rese~ve officer aboard and wished everyone a happy
Easter.
•

II·

Council Member Robinso" expre.Jed his thanks to the first responders, we appreciate

our~aster

what they do. He stated ithat
Egg Hunt last week was a little short, we
g
didn't have the .bi crowdfwe usua,.,y have, may~e because of the weather or Spr!n g
Break but the kids that sh wed up had a good time and got plenty of eggs. He wished
everyone a happy and sa Easter I
Mayor Diaz stated she di~n't kno~ if they noticed but at the baseball field the Astros
donated turf that they hjad on that field •
j

Council Member Garcia elcomed iOfficer Mestizo, stating that this had been one of
our better meetings with. II of thejrecognitions, that Jacinto City was very family
oriented so welcome to t~e family that he had a chance to win him a raise today and
ask what date was Jacintd City established, he was not aware of the date. He stated
that if they hadn't notice~he sidewalk on Holland was almost complete and it was
looking very good and sh was sur· that all of those people that walk that way would
appreciate it. She advise . Ms.
Martinez that she thought the girl scouts had
used our meeting room a~ the gym some in the past and if they every needed to use it
to contact Mr. Rojas at th~ gym an. they were certainly welcome to use it. She
thanked all of those that ]iSk their ~ives everyday to protect us.

De~bie

Mayor Diaz apologized to Council ~ember Lee for skipping him.

stat~d

h~

that
forgave her. He stated that it was good to see all
Council Member Lee
of them out tonight, that{t was SU~.h a good crowd and he advised the first responders
that they were all heroes II the time as far as he was concerned and the police as
well as all the departmen heads, 40d bless everyone and have a safe weekend.
Council Member Gonzale~ thankedleveryone for coming out and enough couldn't be
said to the police and fire ~epartment for the job they do and the way they serve the
people in Jacinto City, a ~'lIion th~nks goes out to them and also Mr. Jamail and he
thanked the council for th job we . 0 but the thanks actually go to the people of
Jacinto City for electing us. and
g the confidence in us to do the job to the best of
their ability. He thank them and isheda happy Easter to all.

hav~1

I

•

-----~.--
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Mayor Diaz wish everyone a Happy Easter even if it was rainy and cold.
I

I

Mayor Diaz adjourned tKe meeting at 6:50 p.m.

~b~d.J'.""""'"

fP ____

Joyce Raines
City Secretary
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